
LUTHERAN CONVENTION i;
AT LITTLE MOUNTAIN

' W. >T. CONVENTION AND YOUNG
PEOPLE'S FEDERATION.

fine Work Accomplished by Both
Bodies and Greater Work is

Dl..n.ar|
A iuuu^IU

The second annual meeting of the

Young People's Federation of the Lu*th-eran synod of South Carolina was

held in Holy Trinity church, Little
Mountain, S. C., October 19-20. A large
number of delegates were in attendanceand every session was characterizedby youthful enthusiasm and ambition.They reported over $600 raisedfor missions the past year and ?et
next year's gcal at. $900. They resolvedto support a Udy missionary
in Japan as scon as such missionaiy
shall be appointed by the board of missions.They also have undertaken the
furnishing of the Greenville church
at a cost of about $1/200. j
On Sunday at 1

. a. m. the annual i

sermon before the Woman's Missicn-|
ary convention was (>r*achea by Pas-
tor J. J. Long, and on Monday morningthe-convention assembled for the
transaction of business. Rev. E. C.

Cronk, general secretary of the Lay-
men's Missionary Movement, ccnduct3mission studv based on "China's
New Day."
The president of the convention, Mrs (

M. 0. J. Kreps, then formally opened j
the convention. Devotional exercises

were conducted by Mrs. J. B. Umber-1
ger.
The president then read her annual

report, which showed a careful over-

sight over the work during the past
year. The report reviewed the encouragingand discouraging features '

of their work, and in the recommenda-;
tion the president outlined a compre-1
hensive and aggressive policy for the'

, ensuing year. The report closed by j
suggesting as a motto for next year, j
"Ask greaj. things of God; attempt
great things for God; expect great
things frcm God."
The roll call showed a large number

of delegates, officials and visitors present.
A number of new societies were

1

» !
v enrolled and some old ones "reinstat*efd."

Greetings were conveyed to the con-
1

vention by Revs. J. D. Kinard, presi- 1

dent of the South Carolina svnocl; k. j
. Holland, D. D., chairman of the for-

eign mission board; C. L. Miller on :

behalf of the home mission board, and

E. C. Cronk, secretary of the Laymen's (

r Movement, and letters of greetings i

were read from Miss Gertrude Simp-1 <

son and other foreign mission work- <

ers.
i

The subject, "A delegate's duty to 3

her local society," was discussed by i

Mrs. J. D. Quattlebami* She was fol- t

> 3 tt r Prnnk and others.!
iowea uy. ivxjl o. JL_. v/. . I
The following visiting ministers J

were recognized and they were made!
advisory members of the convention: j
Revs. R. C. Holland, D. D., J. H. Wilson, j
D. D., C. L. Miller, E. C. Cronk, L. P. j:

* Boland, W. P. Cline, J. D. Kinard, E.

W. Leslie, M 0. J. Kreps, D. D., S. C.

Ballentine. <

Afternoon Session.
After devotional exercises, Mrs. J. j

"/v -- for i'
A. Linn spoke on urn cmiuivu

Jesus." She forcibly showed the im-j

| portance of early training of our chil- j
[ dren. This was followed by a discus-1

»ion by Rev. J. H. Wilson, D. D., of!

I "Our Missionary Policy for the Sunfday School."
* Rev. W. P. Cline, superintendent of

the Lowman Home for til? Aged and I ;

I Helpless, located at White Rock, S.

' CM explained the aim and purpose of ,

this institution. tv.overnal statements on the condi- j
tion of the societies mads by the va- j
rious delegates, showed the societies

ito be in a healthy state of growth. j
Mrs. E. C. Crtnk, president of the J

general literature committee, reported!
that during the.year about $1,000 worth

of leaflets and other literature was!

sold. This literature was sold not 011ly
to the Lutherans in the South, but j

to Methodists. Pre:-bvterians and LuI'
I therans in the North.

\ {;OY. HROViW AiTKOVES
I

Militiaman Ai-quiited ci lvil!ini? CitI
izens Duriuff Ansusta Strike. I

| .

r Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 21..The find- i

ingy of the general Coun-Martia! ac-j.
' > emitting C; pts Jow:tt and Hender-ou i

and five cr six enlisted men of the Xa-j
tional Guard of Georgia, of killing!
three citizens cf Augusta during a

recent strike of street car men at that

place, were approved by Governor
Jrown here to-day. j,
In approving the findings, Governor

Brown said that the unfortunate kill- J
e t; .s v. - ihe direct result j

on the part of the soldiers of the "law- j
"c"1 - *- I nrHors in ntfpmntinsr!
iiH uueuic.i^u vi. -lk ..t- «

to restore law ;v: d o"d r and the protectionc; ;:ro; ?r:y from mob viclo::ce,
Wiiif-' t v . t..v'i"*.ies Ii..c! u tu. ~

i

?d was beyond their control; that the

evidence showed that the men killed
:net their death because they refused
io heed the repeated commands of the

guards to halt."

ATLAXTA CHl'RHIES CHANGE
AND PRAY FOR WOODWARD

Atlanta, Oct. 21..Men and religion
got down on its knees again yesterday
in Atlanta, but it prayed for Jim Woodwardand not against him.
The very people wno nnea cue

churches Sunday one week ago with
their supplications to the Almighty to

help them put Woodward out of businessat the pells, went back to the

churches yesterday to pray the Lord

to uphold Jim Woodward's hands.
Which means, in plain political language,that Jim Woodward is to have

no opposition in the general city electionin December. Two or three men,
it is rumored, tried to see if they
could arouse any sentiment in favor

of bringing out an independent'. They j
met with, such indignant refusal, it

is' said, that the idea was immediatelyabandoned. It is admitted now

by all concerned that the result of

the primary will stand as the will of

the people.

HOTEL CLEKK SHOOTS WAITOR.

Threats of Latter Said to Hare
Cansed Trouble.

Columbia. October 21..John
Smith, one of the negro waiters at the
Columbia Hotel, was shot in the thigh
this afternoon by Mr. Sanders, one of
the ckrks at the hotel.
The negro had been discharged and

it is said that he went back to the
hotel this afternoon and became
threatening and used offensive languagetowards Mr. Sanders, whereuponthe latter fired at him, the ball
hitting the negro in the thigh. He
was taken in charge by the police.

Editor Waxes Sarcastic.
Clerk George Boggs, of the commandant'soffice, Charleston NavyYard,is a native of Chambersburg,

Pa., and a close reader of Pennsylvanianewspapers, and especially Public
Opinion, which is printed in Chambersburg.In -the iss-ue of the 7tli,
Public Opinion printed the following
3tory concerning how the editor of the
Canton (Pa.) Sentinel complied with
the recent Act of Congress requiring
certain published information about

newspapers:
"It is not required by the Act of

Congress, but we do not mind telling
the Postmaster General that we also
)wn a lawn mower, and have a limitedamount of stock in the different
telephone companies. A dog, locally
known as Nigger, tags us around
somet.'mes, but we disclaim all ownershipof or responsibility for him.
Said dog sleeps on the mat by our

front door when he doesn't sleep somewhereelse. He comes to our house
when wre have chicken for dinn-er, and
he climbs up and licks our hands and
far».A whftn he wants a favor. At
other times he don't know us. Said
dog is a pretty good politician. We
don't know what he is runnng for,
but the last we saw of him he was

running from a chunk of wood we

threw at him because he played tag
with our undershirt hanging on the
clothes line.
"We are a Taft man, and we wear

false teeth!
"We used to go to Sunday School.
"If there is any further information

that the Postmaster General wants

in regard to us, or the Canton Senti-
ael, he is respectfully referred to the!
police." !
the mm mm rnmnm i
A ST2A3Y, EVES T£^P£SAT«HE
Throachont n-ro v-rnther ron can Ireep your

house plants by us::ig Cole's Original H >t
I'-ast IIe\tev. It fir-"* overand
you can bene your living r :oms for tvro ho'iis
ru^t aior..Ing with the cm I put in the niclit
b^f^r*-. Allovr us to saorsr you tbis heater,
prices $12.00 acd UD.

COLLECTION OF TAXES.
Notice is hereby given that the taxes

of the Town of Newberry, South Carolina,will be due and payable at the
office of the Clerk and Treasurer, from!
October 13. 1912, to November 30,
1912. A penalty of 10 per cent, will
be charged on all rax^s noi paid prior
to December 1.

J. "R. SCURRY,
Clork and Treasurer, Xewberry, S. C.
10-1-td.

J

DELINQUENT TAX SALES.
By virtue of executions delivered to

me by John L. Epps, treasurer of Xew-

berry county, I will sell in front of tliej
court house at Newberry ou salesday |
in November, within the l?gal hours of;
Colo a t rvf Hpliliniipnf Statl'
OCi * , Vil UV.VVU14 1, V4. . v».

and county taxes, the following real}
estate.

1. One lot in Town of Newberry, assessedin name of D. 31. Wells, bounded
by lands Misses 0. and E. Shackelford.}
G^o. S. Mow r. College street and oth-
ers.

t:;:: No. II town^M? r.-j-

sossed to J.D. Suber's estate, containingfour hundred and seventy-two '(472)
acres, more or less, bounded by lands
of Thos. V. Wicker's estate, J 13. Suber'sestate and others.

3. A tract of land in Xo. 11 township
assessed to Job L. Hughey, containing
two hundred and twenty-four (224)
acres, more or less, bounded by lands

of the estate of T. M. Hentz, David

Hipp, Broad river and others.
Other delinquent property, both real

and personal, will be advertised later.
Terms of sale: Cash.

M. M. Buford,
Sheriff Newberry County.

October 14, 1912.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice is hereby given that 1 will

make final settlement of the estate of
Mrs. Anna E. Sh-eely, deceased, in the
Probate Court of Newberry county,
State of South Carolina, at 11 o'clock
in the forenoon on Thursday, October24, 1912, and immediately thereafter
apply for letters 4ismissory, as administratorof said estate.

S. W. Sheely,
Administrator.

September 21. 1912.

Flagged Train With Shirt
Tearing his shirt from his back an

Ohio man flagged a train and saved it
from a wreck, but H. T. Alston, Ral-
eigh, N. C., once prevented a wreck
with Electric Bitters. "I was in a ter-

nliorK+ TrrVl n rt T Vl Q CrO T1 fr\ 11QA
i lUic nuca jt uv/Qun ^

them," he writes, "my stomach, head,
back and kidneys were all badly affectedand my liver was in bad condition,but four bottles of Electric Bit-
ters made me feel like a new man."
A trial will convince you of their
matchless merit for any stomach, liver ,

or kidney trouble. Price 50 cents at

W. E. Pelham's.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

D. B. Cook, Sallie L. Wicker, Texanna

"V^icker, JVade D. Suber, W. H. Sub-
er, Nancy y. wiCKer, ivi. luuk,

Thos. H. Hughey, Daniel W. Hughev,
James H. Hughey, Hattie M. Hallman,Elizabeth Austin and Lucy
Hutchinson, Plaintiffs,

versus

W. Henry Hughey, Marvin M. Hughey
and Job L. Hughey, Defendants.
By an order of the court herein, I

will sell at public outcry, to the highestbidder, before the court house at

Newberry, South Carolina, within the

legal hours of sale, on Monday, November4, 1912, same being sales day,
the following described tract of land,
to-wit: 9

All tha', tract of land lying and being
situate ij Newberry county, State of
South Carolina, being tract No. 2,
of the R«eal estate of Abram Moore,
deceased, containing one hundred and

sixty-seven and thirty-five hundredths
(167.35) acres, more or less, and
bounded now or formerly north by
land of George P. Griffin, east by land
of D. Q. Wilson and J. P. T. Crosson,
south by land of Adam Kibler and

Henry Smith and west by lots Nos. |
1 and 3 of the estate of Abram Moore,
as will appear by reference to a plat
of the same made by J. M. Wicker,
surveyor, September 24, 1889.
Terms of sale: The purchaser to

pay one-tnira or me purcuase puce mi

cash, the credit portion payable in!
one and two equal annual instalments,to be secured by a bond of th?

purchaser and a mortgage of the

premises sold, with interest from the

day of sale at the rate of 8 per cent,

per annum, payable annually, until
the bond is paid in full, the bond and

mortgage to contain a stipulation requiringthe payment of 10 per cent, attorneys'fees if collected by suit or

placed in the hands of an attorney for
11 ' -i-X- 1 A rniT»/»V*nc_

collection, wim leave iu uic yun,iiao-

er to anticipate payment of the credit,
portion in whole or in part, the pur-
chaser to pay for the papers and recordingthe same.

H. H. Rikard,
Master for Newberry County.

VALUABLE LAND FO'R SALE.
We, the undersigned, heirs-at-law of

J. Middleton Wheeler, deceased, will i
sell at public auction to the highest
bidder, before the court house at Newberry,South Carolina, within the le

1 1 . " ** .« 1^ ^ ICai n ith
fiU 1 IIOUI'S U1 riUlC, uil aHUIJUO.*, Liir t Uii

day of November, 1912, being salesday,if net sold at private sale before
that date, the following described
tracts of land of which J. Middleton
Wheeler died seized and possessed, to

wit:
Tract No. 1, the "Home Tract," lyingand being in the Town of Prosperity,county of Newberry, State of

South Carolina, containing thirty-three
and G3-100 (.33 63-100) acres, more or

less, fronting on Brown street, and .

bounded by lands of J. B. Stockman, j
Mis. L. DeWalt and Prosperity!1
Heights. Upon this tract is a nineroomdwelling-house in good repair;
and all necessary outbuildings. It al-
so has upon it plenty of water and a

gocd pasture. ,

Tract Xo. 2, containing forty-four!
-fc f-fr) smpajpunq auo uaAas-Xjjy pun
100) acres, more or less, lying partly
in the Town of Prosperity, and bound-:
ed by kind? of Mrs. L. DpWalt, the!
~i\ j i p. r-i; r-V'c road hi cling to the Town
01 P.pt'ii*y, .'-iii , Mis. j*.. K:bior
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county.

Tract Xo. 3, lying and situate in the
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J Tract No. 4, lying and being situatemostly in the Town of Prosperity,
containing thirty (30) acres, more or

less, fronting on Brown street, and
bounded by lands of R. 1. Srondemayer,Caroline Cook, S. S. B-idses and
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uable tract of land and has £. beautiful
home site upon it.

Each one of these tracts is within a

stone's throw of the graded and high
! school of the Town of Prosperity.
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pay iur papers.

Anj* person desiring to purchase
these lands at private sale will call
on W. W. Wheeler at Prosperity, S. C.,
who will show him said lands and
plats thereof.

J. Sidney Wheeler,
llrs. H. H. Rikard,

nee Wheeler.
J. Pettus YHieeler,
vv. vv. vvneeier,

Benjamin L. Wheeler,
Oct 10, 1912.
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